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FULLY FIVE HUNDRED O.A.G. STUDENT JOINED HISS. SS ORGANIZE AN ' LI TWO MORE AUTOGAINED THICKETBY
COMPANY UNDER DIFFICULTIES

Was in California Picking Fruit
When Calletd to Colors and

Responded Moneyless.

That the Corvailis company of in

fantry can lick the whole Mexican
army is the belief of some, at least if

all of the company are like, one of
the members, J. M. Franklin, quarter-
master. When the call came he was at
Sebastapal, Calif., picking fruit for
tnoney to resume studies in the O. A.
C. He collected what was coming to
him, borrowed $5, bought a ticket to
Albany and reached here with 20

cents in his pocket. The fare from
here to Corvailis ia 35 cents, so he
walked to Granger, paid his 20 cents
for a ticket and reached Corvailis in
ime to join the company and start

iot Clackamas as hungry as a bear,
but determined to lick the greasers
and serve his country at any cost

THREE INDIANS ON WAY

TO MEXICO AT HUB

Instead of Beitig Allowed to

Fight Greasers They Will
Do Concrete Work.

Thomas Hooglin, Roderick Jackson
and Martin Jones were in the city .last

night on their way to Mexico to fight
the Greasers; but they changed their
minds at this city, or ratter had them
changed. Chief of Police John Catlin
and Policeman Rodgers did it. They
met them out at the depot and ad-

vised them to return to Chemawa.
where they had been studying the art
of civilization. An fficer came up
and kept them company going back
today. They will assist for awhile
in putting down .some concrete walks
there at Unchi Sam's expense, a much
more peaceful, job than hunting Car
ranzistas, thoug it is a mucB needed
job just at tins' time.
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Caught a Big One
A. L. Mason, city marshal of Jef

ferson, . yesterday arrested an old
man who was acting queer and
thought to be insane. Investigation
revealed the fact that he is the father
of the general manager of one of tiic
big telegraph companies with offices
in San Francisco. Mason brought the
man to this city and he was sent south
this morning.

Off for Nebraska
Mrs. S. E. Taylor and two children

and Mrs. J. D. Davis left this morn
ing over the O. E. for Nebraska
where they will visit at their old
homes at Lincoln, Omaha and at oth-

er places. Mrs. Davis will visit for
several months at Whitman, her old
home.

Went to Round-U- p

Among those going to the round
up this afternoon, was R. R. Cronisc,
of the Democrat. He is the official
publicity man for the round-u- put
ting it in leading valley papers until
everybody knows about it.

Scenic Road
There is a road over across the riv

er not many know about. A short
distance the other side of the C. & E.

on the west side Corvailis road
Hew road leads up a steep hilt right
into the woods. It is called the Scen
ic road, and was recently built by the
roadmaster, Mr. Hector. The road
leads over into a lovely section of the
valley, with some fine views looking
back towards Albany.

Socialist Convention.
Next Saturday at 10 o'clock there

wilt be a Socialistic county conven-

tion for the nomination of an entire

tounty ticket. Members of the party
are being urged to be present.

Visiting at Floods'
Charles C. Alms, a prominent shoe

merchant, of Ames, Iowa, is visiting
at the home of his former Iowa
friends, Mr. and Mrs. G. A.'i'lood.

Special Train
Friday night a special train will

leave Philomath for Albany at 11

o'clock, giving people who desire the
opportunity to spend the evening
there. This train will go from Cor
vallis to Philomath at 1 p. m.

FROM ALBANY AT ROUNDUP

Daily Program I One Full of

Thrills, With Sixteen Big
Events. .

Albany people certainly turned out
for sure at the round-u- p today. The
first train going over to Philomath
at 5:55 this morning carried 10 who
bought tickets here. At 8:30 more
tickets went from here, and the motor
was crowded with ' people from
Brownsville, Lebanon and other plac
es. At 10:SO a still larger crowd went
from here and at 12:55 the motor was
packed. And this is not all Hundreds
more went by auto, many going in
the morning to be present for the
horse sale. Albany it certainty turning
out splendidly to the Philomath Show
on the day set apart in her honor.

Following it the daily program:
Event No. 1 Grand march, cow- -

boyt and cowgirls. $10 cash for best
equipped cowboy, and $10 for best
equipped cowgirl.

No. 2 Trick and fancy riding and

roping. Arena ana track.
No. 3. Roman race. Track! Each

entry to furnish two horses and hip
podrome rigging. Same horses to be
used each day, barring accidents.
Riders must be standing 200 feet from
start or fine of time equivalent to that
expiring, until up will be made.

No. 4. Maverick Race. Arena.
Purse: $10 each day. Entrance fee $1,
to be added to purse.

No, 5. Bull and wild steer riding.
Arena. Purse: 1st, $25; 2nd. $15; 3rd,
Whitchorn'a $10 comboy Vclour hit.
- No. 6. Pulldogging from auto.
Track.

No. 7. Relay race. Track. Final
Saturday. Purse $100 divided $60,
$30, $10. Entrance fee, $5.

No. 8. Free for all quarter mile
dash. Track. Purse $50 and $25.

No 9. Stcer-ronin- e contest for
championship. Arena. Purse $200 sil

roping saddle, and $100

cash, divided: Saddle and $50, 1st;
$50, 2nd; $25 silver inlaid bit, 3rd. En
trance fee. $10. s

No. 10. Cowgirl's (pony race
Track. Purse: $35, divided $25 and
$10. Best two out of three. One heat
each day. '

No. I I Special features.
No. 12. Steer bull dogging contest

for championship.
Purse: $100. divided $60, $30, $10.
No. 13. Indian dances. Arena.
No. 14. Pony express race. Track.
Purse: $175. divided $100, $50, $25.

Entrance fee $10.- -

No. 15. Bucking contest for cham
pionship.

Purse: $300 d saddle
and $150 divided: Saddle and $100. 1st;
$50, 2d; 25 silver inlaid spurs, 3rd.
Entrance fee, $2.50 added to purse and
divided

No. 16. Wild horse race. Track.
Purse: $25 each day. Entrance fee

$1 added to purse and paid as second
money.

Y.M.C.A. MAN RETURNS FROM

EXTENSIVE EASTERN TRIP

M. A. Kces, the Y. M. C. A. man.
returned today from the east, where
he had been several weeks, while there
attending the international convention
at Cleveland, Ohio, and the conven-
tion of foreign secretaries at Cald
well, N. J. He also visited the Y. M.

C. A.'s of prominent cities, those at
Canton, Ohio; Pittsburgh, Washing
ton, Boston, New Yrk, Niagara
Falls, Buffalo, N. Y.. and Salt Lake
City. He will remain here with his
family for two weeks, and then go
to Los Angeles, where they will re
side for a year or two, and Mr. Kecs
will sail from San Francisco, Calif.,
on Aug. 26th for Canton, China
where he will officiate as secretary of
the prosperous Y. M. C. A', of that
large city, of which he was formerly
secretary, and hence is familiar with
the work and the language of the peo
ple.

9
Sales Day.

Sales Day will be held again
' Saturday and ' President Fisher

of the Commercial club on- -
nounccs that the largest list of
goods will be offered for sale
that has been put up for some
time. Many horses and cows, as
well as the smaller animals have
been listed this month and some.
lively bidding is expected. -

' -
,

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

Methodises Champions of Re

cent Tournament; Next
Games at Chautauqua.

At the Y. M. C A. lust night a

meeting wua held of representative
of different Sunday SchooU- - of the

city for the perfection of en associa
tion for the promotion of athletic.
Roy Kiutcy was elected president and
II. C. McDonald secretary.

The championship in the recent aer- -

ira of Twilight League game wa

awarded to the Methodist, who were
not beaten in any of the Twilight
game. A number of the game went
flickering and were not played. The
tournament wa declared ended.

The association ha been given
charge of the Cliautaiiitia game, and
will organise two team and play a

scries of five game during the as-

sembly. A meeting will be held next
Monday night for tl.e purpose of
completing arrangement.

ALL flET IN ALBANY

WITH REGARD TO WAR

Local Company Ready and
Corvailis Fills Out Necessary

Men in Albany.

After the first excitement about
and mobilmng haf died down

at the armory the natural course of

events hat taken place. No call has

been ittucd to the local company, but

Captain Knox cxpectt that if the
order to move it given the artillery

corps hit men will go to Fort Stevens
in about a week or ten daft.

While the infantry it aatembliug at
Clackama and is prepared to leave at

my time hoslililie are declared on

Carrama, the artillery companies are

being held in readlnost to aaaenible
i ixl depart for a poat alter war It ie- -

clarcd.
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I P. A. Powell Here
W. U. Powell, travelling passenger

tigcM of the Great Northern Steam

ship Co., arrived in the city last even- -

tug with the tame Irish face and Irish
wit that formerly graced the ticket
window at the Oregon F.lectric depot.
Mr, Powell travelt over a wide extent
of territory, from the coast south of
California, east to Utah, the Dakota,
.ind to St. Paul.

Went to Montan- a-
Karl Gilbert left this morning on a

scouting trip through Montana and

Washington. He will go to Poplar,
Mont, and look Tivcr the country
there with a view of locating on a

homestead, take in the Yellowstone

Park, and return by Spokane, where
he will lake a chaucc in the drawing
fur a homestead ill the Colvillc In
dian Reservation which will tic

thrown open to entry.

Marriage Licenses
Licenses to marry issued to

day to Guy O. McKnight, 39, a butch-

er, and Mis Elizabeth Lnkenbacli, 36,

both of Scio; and to Joe Bristow, 23,

farmer, and Vina McClain, 16, both of
Shedd.

Reply Filed
Defendant H. H. Hewitt hat filed

tt reply to answer of dcf. A. W. Smith
in the case of H. D. Cuaick, trustee,
vs. Liniihavcn Orchard Co. ct at.

Home from College- r-

Clarence Thorn orrived in the city
this morning from Walla Walla where
he hasjust graduated from Whitman

College. Mr, Thorn is president of the

newly installed chapter of Beta The- -

ta Pi fraternity which entered Whit
man this year.

Return to their Homes
Mrs. S. A. King and Miss Louise

flecker left this morning for ,

Wash., and Mrs. C, D. Ander-

son returned to her home In Living-

ston. Mont., after attending the fun
crnl of their brother, II. A. Hcckcr,
who died last week. Mrs. A. J. ii

is still in the city at the home
of her brother, II. J. Hcckcr. '

Weather Report
' '

Yesterday's temperature ranged be

tween 64 and 42 degrees. The river
fell to 4.3 feet.

AGAIN STRIKE

At Every Port on the Pacific
Coast, Tying Up Water

Transportation.

PROPOSE. TO FOROE

OUT EVERY EMPLOYEE

Intended If Possible to Gel

Everybody to Go Out Con-

nected With Business.

(By United Press)
Portland, June 22. Longshoremen

at every Pacific port again struck at
noon today, tying up water transpor-
tation tight.

Andy Madsen, the union's secretary
arrived today and conferred with the
strikers, and declared that they will
force a strike by every man employe-- !

by the waterfront employert associa-

tion. Thit means sailors, cooks, alt
ers, firemen, and perhaps engineers,
mates and masters.

A meeting was scheduled this after
noon at San Francisco art attempt by
strikers who may agree to a sympa
thetic walkout.

C. H. WALKER ELECTED.

Albany Man is Senior Vice Command
er of the Indian War Veterans

of Oregon.

At the session of the Indian War
Veterans in Portland yesterday the
following officers were elected:

Grand commander, Ed. C. Ross,
Senior Cyrus

Walker. ,

Junior John W.
Vollins. - ' . -

Grand adjutant. Otto Kleeman.
Grand paymaster, Charles Cham-

breau.
Grand chapjin, John A. Cullin.

Captain' of the guard, W. R. Mc-

Cord.
Trustees. David McKee, Otton

Kleeman, Charles Chambreau.

WINN THROWN FROM HORSE

While Riding in Parade at Los An

geles Had a Bad Fall with '
Some Bruises.

Los Angeles, June 21. Right Em
inent Sir Curtis B. Winn, chief of
staff. Northwest Knights, suffered
dislocated arm and minor bruises
when he was thrown from his horse
in the Knights Templar parade of
16.000 members here today. He was
able, however, to assume part in the
remainder of the functions.

Oregon was particularly honored in
the huge pageant with the presence
of Frank L. Chambers, Eugene, ex
ecutive aide; Milton L. Mayers, Sa
lem, aide to chief; George G. Brown
Salem, in charge of all northwestern
men in line.

Ralph D. Robinson, of Portland, was

signally honored with the rank of per-
sonal aide to the grand master of the

grand encampment.

0. E. ATTORNEYS REPLY

TO CART11GHT COMPLAINT

The Oregon Electric Ry. Co. has
filed' an answer to the complaint of
J." R. Cartwright and wife, suing to
collect damages alleged to be due as a
result of the O. E. company's failure
to construct a dyke by plaintffs prop
erty.

The attorneys for the railroad an
swer that said company has always
been ready and willing to construct
the work, according to contract, but
lias been prevented by the U. S. gov
ernment engineers, who refused to
'sanction the plans presented.

Carey andKerr and Omar C, Spen
der, of Portland, and Gale S. Hill, of
Albany, arc attorneys for the O. E,

o v

Wants Investigation.
Washington, June j 22. Senator

Newlands presented a resolution ask

ing the interstate commerce commis
sion to investigate railroad wages in

an attempt to prevent the threatened
national railroad strike.

ACCIDENTS HERE

Geo. Hines Was Hit By the
Lebanon Train at Froman

Station. -

HE CAME VERY NEAR

GETTING HIS FINISH

Fatty Horjiback Run Into Tele

phone Pole on Ellsworth
Street.

Out at Froman station this morn- -

ng, Geo. A. Hinct had an experience
that nearly ended hit career, and
would have done so, but for presence
of mind. He was coming to town in
his auto, and on approcchlr.g the
crossing, in the early fog, saw an au-

to approaching on the other side of
the railroad track. He stowed up a
little, but kept going. The Lebanon
train was approaching and had whit
tled, but he did not hear it, not hear
ing well. Twenty-fiv- e feet o the track
fie saw the engine, too late to stop,
so he turned his car in the direction
the train was going, whir.h was what
saved him. The car was hit at the
front end and badly mashed up, being
carried through the cattle guard" and
mashing a switch down; but strange
to tell it did not tip over, and Mr.
Hines was only slightly bruised. He
declared though that he thought he
was about to go into glory and was
surprised to find himself alive. He
waived his hat at the engineer as he
put on brakes and stopped the train.

He says that if the engineer had
blown his whistle again when he-sa-

him he 'could have stopped, but the
engineer thought he was stopping ior
the train to KO.by.r',i!,.''.1V...;.v,1; t

Last evening Fatty Hornback, of
the Whitney jitney service, was going
along Ellsworth street, when he came
in contact with a pole at the corner
of Fifth street, and came near knock-

ing it down. He also bruised his Ford
somewhat. Today Fatty was walking
with a cane, with only a slight limp.
In trying to make the turn at the
corner something stuck on the brake
which refused to work, and headed
straight for the pole. The internals
of the auto were considerably

:
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N CELEBRATION.

Will Be Held on State Fair Grounds,
and Will Be Free, with a Pep-

pery Program.

The celebration at the "

state fair grounds on July 4th is be-

ing well advertised. Here are some
promises to those going:

The biggest and best program of
exciting, peppery and amusing events
ever witnessed in one day. From sun
rise to "midnight you will have one
hundred acres of free fun, tor there is

net admission. With several bands
playing you will strive to dp ten-rin- g

circus, all at one time. There will
be patriotic addresses, fine vocal mu-

sic, contests, parades, plug-uglie- s, fat
men's and fat women's pedestrians,
children's races, greasy pigs and poles
barn dances with five hundred at one
time in new steps, old steps and
freaky steps, old fiddlers contest, pio
neer reunion, Indiana people in State
gathering and banquet, fraternal or
ders, beautiful groves for picnic din
ners, shelter rain or shine, children's
playgrounds, free stalls for teams,
parking and policing of autos, good
matinee, racing afternoon, fireworks
at night. '

Also races, 2:25, 2:15, 2:20, free for
all. Pace and. one running race.

Died ;

Hans Harms, a farmer residing five
miles from Albany, on the Oakville
road, died this morning of tubercu-

lar meningitis, at the age of 24 years.
He was single and leaves two broth-

ers and three sisters.
0 i

Tow Albany Boys at Clackamas
Two former Albany young men,

Soy Newton and Alfred Tehault, are
reported to be with one of the Port-

land companies at Clacknmat, ready
to go to Mexico, upon orden, .which
are being waited for..

THEN LOST IT

Germans Made Powerful At

tack at Fumin Woods But

Lost the Ground.

SAID AUSTRIANS WILL

EVACUATE LEMBERG

Greece Accepts Ultimatum and
WiH Demobilize the Greek

Army.

(By United Press)
Paris, June 22. The Germans push

ed forward, with furious fighting
around Vcux this morning, it it an-- .

nounccd. They attacked powerfully
at Fumin Woods, gaining a small
thicket, but the French expelled them
quickly.

Rome, June 22. Iliicliarcstvcport- -

ed the Austrian preparing to evacu
ate I.emherg.

Paris, June 22. Greece hat accept
ed the Allies' ultimatum. The chief
demand was the immediate demobili
zation of the Greek army, the Allies
fearing the Greek forces would be

used against them. Other demand;.
resulted in the overthrow of the
Greek cabinet.

Berlin. June 22. Continuing a suc
cessful counter offensive against Rus
sians, the Germans captured positions
between Sokul and Hinicv.-ha- , repuls
ing counter attacks, announced the
Russians were driven hack on both
sidet of the river Turija. '

Petrograd, June 22. Advancing 10

miles in a day, the Russians who
crossed the Scrcth captured Radautz,
25 miles south of Czcrnowitz, taking
1000 prisoners, it is announced to
night. The Austrians have complete
ly evacuated southestcrn Bukowina.
falling upon the Carpathians.

o

Accept Resignation,

(By United Press)
London, June 22. Premier As- -

quith announced that the commons
had accepted the resignation of Lord
Wlmboiirne as a result of the Irish
revolt. Mc'Namara informed the com
mons that he had decided not to
courtmarlial anybody as a result of
the sinking of the Hampshire with
Lord Kitchener aboard.

o

Left for Lot Angeles

Harry Cooper left yesterday for
Flavcl, and today sailed on the steam
cr Northern Pacific for San Francis-

co enroutc to Los Angeles, khere he

goes ,to accept a position in a large
department store. He wilt also hold a

position as manager of a basketball
team representing the Los Angeles
league, this work to occupy his even

iiig houri. Corvailis. G.--

Newly Weds

Mr. and Mrs. VV. J. Kocnig, who
were married in Corvailis last night,
registered at the Hotel Albany with
proper decorations.

o

JUDGE KELLY PRESIDES

IN GALLOWAY'S COURT

Indue P. R. Kcllv is Drcsidini? to--

day in Judge Galloway's department
of the circuit, who could not leave
Salem on account of other matters,

Judge Kelly dismissed on prejudice
the. case of the O. & C. Ry. Co. vs.

Lizzie H. and E. A. Johnson, suit to
recover possession of property in

Tangent, part of the depot grounds.
Dismissed on motion of plaintiff..

In the case of F. M. Black vs. W,

L. Johnson, ct nl, foreclosure suit,

Judge Kelly entered a default against
defendant and ordered decree for
plaintiff.

In the case of Nora E. Steele vs.

Ernest T. Steele, divorce was ordered
granted. ,'

The case of Maude E. Drinkard agt.
C. C. Drinkard, of Hnrrisburg, was on
trial, being warmly contested.

TRICKY GREASERS

Scouts Ware Caught In Ambush

and Fired Upon With

Machine Guns.

WERE GREATLY OUT-

NUMBERED BY MEXICANS

But Kilted Twice As Marry
Before Being Forced to

Retire.

(Dy United Prcaa)
Mexico City, June 22. (Jen.

dc(ium,'c of instruction! fium
General Trcviho cauacd the buttle of
Carrixul ttatioit, On. Obrcgon an-

nounced. He tuid the Mexican" fired
upon the Americana under hi ordcrt.

The official ttatcmciit reported that
the battle occurcd Sunday. The Amer-
ican were moving aotithwurd, and
were driven back, seventeen being
captured. General (.omen wut killel
in the Imltlv.

Wuthiiigton, June 22. Secretary
Halter announced that he i endeavor-
ing to move the California, Kantui,
and Missouri militia to the border
immediately. They comprise eight
thousand irnopi. They wilt ttarl when
their equipment is complete. The'r
mnholiiation it nut uiie complete.

San Antonio, June 22. Gen.- - Funa-

futi received a message this afternoon
from Gen. Pershing dcclariuit that :hr
had no report from the AtncricMi

troopt engaged in the Carrial hatttle.
tie dispatched another. nadron of

the tenth cavalry to investigate, and
... '

j . . .- .. .. .
Itiey WUHW rcpui I smuii. uiii. nmr
ton will make no order until Gen

Pershing advict him. It it believed

trinp II, under Captain lloyd. wa en-

gaged in the fight, Private report
that cavalrymen were scouting

Carrizul when they were discovered
by the outpost'.. The Mexican com-

mander ordered the machine nun ac-

creted on the roofa of house and hid
hit men behind the walls. The Ameri-

can rode into the unihu-l- i. After n

hot two hour fight, they were forced
to retire in the face of vastly tupcr-lo- r

forrct. Another body of Mexi-

can reinforced ll.e Carraiixittua.
Mining companies' ngcuta reported
the Mexican buses double those of

the American. A strong chain of

troopt ore drawn around
Gen. Pershing. The rapid movement
of the Mexican troop in the evacua-

tion of Juarez, which yesterday held
four thousand snldicrs, caused the be-

lief that the Mexicans intend to at-

tack the Americana. Hundred of ref-

ugees croed Into F.I Paso thia morn-

ing. ,

Kl Paso, June 22.. Twelve Amer-

ican, Including the commander, were
killed in the battle nl Carrinal yes-

terday. Consul Garcia announced 17

American were captured. The Mexi-

cans lost 14 killed and 30 wounded.

Buenos Ayre. June 22. The Mex

ican government today launched an

extensive propaganda
In South America. Former Argentine
congressman Palacio accepted an of
fer to make a speaking tour ngamt
the United State.

t -

Washington, June 22. Missouri,
Kansas and California niilitia thia af-

ternoon were ordered to go to the
border immediately.

Hughea' Successor.

Wjashington, (June 22. Following
.... o'a .AiifiLAnPA U'illl lll t.rPsU
Ull v,,,v,..vv I

ilnt this afternoon. Attorney General

Gregory aaid the president wn unable
to decide who to appoint a Hughea'

. .....
Successor on inc supreme ucni.il.

4th at Blevlnea
There will he n picnic on July 4,

191fi, at Blcvlns Bridge grove 8 miles
southwest of Albany and 2 miles west
of Tangent. U G. I.cwclling of Al-

bany will be speaker of the day iiii'l

, n good program will be rendered. Ev-

erybody is cordially invited to come
and spend a pleasant day. Under aus-

pice of Western Star Grange,


